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What is 
AlphaGo? 什麼是AlphaGo?

I believe you still remember the game between ‘AlphaGo’ and Ke 
Jie, the world’s No.1 Go player. However, not everyone knows 
what exactly AlphaGo is.

AlphaGo is in fact an artificial intelligence program designed to 
play the board game ‘Go’. Demis Hassabis, CEO of Google Deep 
Mind, mentioned that the ultimate goal of AlphaGo is to apply the 
technology to solve all kinds of problems and to research how AI 
can be applied to such fields as medicine, robotics and mobile 
phone technology.

AlphaGo was developed by Google DeepMind, a subsidiary of 
Alphabet Inc. Based on the working principle of ‘deep learning’, 
the first time it appeared in public was in October 2015 when it 
defeated Fan Hui, a professional Go player. After that, it also 
defeated Lee Sedol and Ke Jia, both professional Go players.

相
信你還記得，在不久前上演的AlphaGo人機大戰中，AlphaGo擊
敗了世界排名第一的職業圍棋選手柯潔。不過，並非所有人都明
白AlphaGo到底是什麼。其實AlphaGo是一款圍棋人工智能程

式。AlphaGo之父、Google Deep Mind的行政總裁Demis Hassabis提
過， Deepmind的終極目標是「用人工智能解決一切問題」，并進一步探索
人工智能在醫療、機器人以及手機等多個領域的應用。

AlphaGo由Alphabet Inc.旗下的Google DeepMind公司開發，其主要工作
原理是「深度學習」。AlphaGo於2015年10月首次登場即戰勝了職業二段選
手樊麾，其後又先後擊敗李世石及柯潔兩位職業棋手。



Many people wonder why the game ‘Go’ was selected since International chess is the 
far more popular and widely known game to the public. However, ‘Go’ is considered 
the hardest game for a computer to beat human as there are 361 points on a regular 19 
× 19 Go game board with up to 121 to the 10th powers possible board configurations. 
During a game, two players place a black or white stone alternatively. When a stone 
or a group of stones is surrounded by stones of another color, it/ they will be removed 
from the board. The victory goes to the player with more stones on the board at the end 
of a game. For international chess, which is simpler, calculating 20 steps with a 1 GHz 
processer would take 3,486,528,500,050,735 years. It was considered impossible for a 
computer to play ‘Go’, not to mention beating a human player even a few years ago.

對於公眾來說，國際象棋等棋類為更多人所熟悉，因此難免會問「為什麼選擇圍棋作為比賽項目？」
。不過，根據棋盤的大小和落點數量等因素，圍棋被認為是難度最高的棋類之一。圍棋的棋盤大小
為19X19，有361個落點，計算量高達121的10次方。在圍棋中，兩名棋手需要分別把黑白棋下到棋
盤上。若果棋子被對方包圍，就會被移走，最後以棋子數較多的一方為勝。即使是比較簡單的國際
象棋，使用1GHZ的CPU運算 20 步也需要 3,486,528,500,050,735 年，因此即使在幾年前，人們仍
認為電腦沒能力進行圍棋比賽，更遑論擊敗棋手。

Why ‘Go’?
為 什 麼 選 擇 圍 棋 ？

Poster of AlphaGo (2017)
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Potential Benefits
潛 在 得 益

The development of AI has raised concern 
that humans will be replaced by robots in 
the workplace but some believe AI can help 
improve our lives and help human society 
progress. In general, AI, unlike humans, is not 
constrained by time or affected by emotion 
when making decisions or taking action. AI 
can help in different aspects as described 
below.

As mentioned, Google DeepMind hopes to 
apply AlphaGo in medicine. AI is capable 
of storing and processing huge amounts of 
data, such as the medical records of patents, 
medical cases, effects of different drugs, etc. 
With these data, accurate and fast diagnosis 
can be made and human error reduced. At the 
same time, the cost of medical examination 
decreases, giving more affordable medical 
services to the general public and raising 
standards of living.

In industry, many repetitive and hazardous 
job types will be replaced, and a lot of new 
opportunities will arise, e.g. engineering. In 
fact, replacing repetitive jobs benefits society 
as a whole although some workers will lose 
their jobs. According to one study, thanks to 
AI, by 2035, the profits of companies in the 
building and construction sector will rise 
sharply by 36 percent. 1

These are just two areas which AI can benefit 
human society. Overall, advances in AI 
can help to increase production efficiency, 
spurring global economic development and 
lifting humans’ standards of living.

AI的發展一方面令人擔憂人類的工作被取代，但另一

方面亦有人相信AI的主要作用在於幫助人們改善生

活，幫助社會進步。AI在制定決策和採取行動時，不

會像人類般受到時間限制、情感因素所影響，因此能

在以下多方面為我們帶來幫助。

如上文所述，Google Deep Mind 希望把AlphaGo
的技術應用到醫療層面。這可帶來一項重大的提

升：AI能夠儲存和處理大量數據，包括病人的病歷、

以前的案例、不同藥物的效果等，從而有助於準確而

快速地診症，以及減少人為錯誤。各項檢查的成本也

會相應下降，讓更多民眾有能力負擔醫療開支，令生

活水平得到改善。

在工業層面，很多重複性及危險工種將會被取代，同

時亦會創造很多新工種，例如工程師等。以機器取代

人類從事重複性作業，雖然搶去了工人的飯碗，但能

造福社會。有研究結果顯示，至2035年，AI的發展將

會使建造業的公司利潤大增36%。

以上僅僅探討了AI在兩個範疇帶來的好處。總括而

言，AI的發展有助於提升生產效率，繼而推動全球

經濟發展和提高人民生活水平。

"AI, unlike humans, is not 
constrained by time or 
affected by emotion
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Potential Risks
潛 在 風 險

Although the benefits have been discussed, 
the risks of AI development should not be 
ignored.

First, recalling the benefits in medicine, 
although more accurate decisions can be 
made with proper training using machine 
learning, but it is possible that we may ignore 
or simply don’t understand how AI arrives 
at the result. The consequence is especially 
serious when AI makes a wrong decision. 
For example, diagnosing a patient as having 
pneumonia (high risk) when the patient 
actually has asthma (low risk) could be fatal 
if immediate actions aren’t taken.

With the development of AI, the issue of data 
monopoly arises. Data monopoly means only 
a handful of companies have the capital to 
buy or access the data of citizens. In such a 
situation, although the information we are 
able to access increases, the source of the 
information is restricted. This would make 
it difficult for other companies to enter the 
industry and compromises the impartiality of 
the source of the information.

In addition, privacy protection will become 
harder as AI develops, when a city becomes a 
truly smart city, the massive number of sources 
means the whole city would be glutted with 
different types of surveillance instruments. If 
these sensors are used illegally to monitor us, 
the consequences would be very serious and 
irreversible.

AI雖有其好處，但亦有不可忽視的風險。

首先，我們剛才提及過在醫療方面，AI透過機器學

習，能做出更準確的決定。不過，我們很可能因此忽

略或根本無法得知AI是如何去得出這個結果的。再

者，AI若在醫療方面做出錯誤的決定，後果可能非常

嚴重，例如將哮喘病人診斷為肺炎病人，並因而不進

行即時搶救，很可能會導致病人死亡。

其次，在AI發展的過程，會衍生數據壟斷的問題。數

據壟斷是指只有少量資金雄厚的大公司有能力去購

買市民的數據。在這樣的情況下，雖然我們能接收

的數據增加，但資料來源會受到限制。這會導致其他

公司難以進入市場，而資訊來源的公正度亦可能受到

影響。

再者，私隱保護在AI發展中亦會變成一個難題，當

一個城市變成真正的智慧城市時，其大量的數據來

源便意味着整個城市會充斥着記錄各方面數據的儀

器。若果數據被非法使用，將會造成非常嚴重、而且

不可逆轉的後果。
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AlphaGo is an AI that combines many 
algorithms and supporting technologies. 
Before we delve into the details, we must first 
understand how a computer program is able 
to play a chess game such as Go.

AI programs such as AlphaGo use a game tree 
to track different states in a game. A tree in a 
computer program is like an inverted physical 
tree, it uses nodes to represent states in a 
game. The first node - the root - starts at the 
top. This root represents the beginning of a 
game, i.e., an empty board. Every node of the 
tree points to possible moves in the next state 
until the end nodes are reached. These end 
nodes represent the end of the game. This may 
be a loss, a draw or a win for the computer.

As mentioned, AlphaGo has a lot of possible 
moves in the game of Go. It has been estimated 
that the game tree for Go has a total of 10 1̂70 
nodes. Even the universe contains only 10^80 

atoms! In the past, AI game algorithms would 
construct a complete game tree and select the 
best possible move at each node. This is done 
using a minimax algorithm which selects the 
move that minimizes the chance of losing. 
This is possible in less complex games such 
as Tic-Tac-Toe, but when dealing with more 
complex games like Chess or Go, this is not 
feasible at all. The number of nodes is simply 
too large to store. 

AIs for international chess can bypass this 
problem by using well-designed evaluation 
functions devised by human experts. Instead 
of mapping out the whole game tree, they 
simply map to a certain depth, then use 
algorithms to evaluate the moves at those 
depths that would lead to a victory and 
proceed to using the minimax algorithm. 
These functions do not provide the optimal 
solutions, but they are sufficient for AI to win. 
However, this does not work for Go. 

Technology Used in AlphaGo
A l p h a G o 技 術
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Now we understand why traditional AI 
techniques for games do not work for Go: the 
sheer number of possible moves in Go and the 
difficulty in evaluating the strength of each 
move. So what techniques do AIs use?

Previous AI programs for Go such as Crazy 
Stone use an advanced tree search algorithm 
called Monte Carlo Tree Search (MCTS). MCTS 
simulates players taking turns to engage in 
random action. Values are stored at each 
simulation. These values determine the win 
rate of each node by dividing the number of 
times a node has been visited by the number 
of wins for that node during the simulation. 
Over time, as the number of simulations 
increases, these values converge and it would 
seem that the program behave like a minimax 
algorithm, optimal play. However, this may 

lead the MCTS to focus on a high win-rate in 
the beginning node. This is called exploitation 
of a high win-rate node. To counter this 
problem, new algorithms must be added to 
MCTS to incentivize it to explore new nodes. 

The advantage with MCTS is that it does 
not need the whole game tree. Moreover, 
evaluation functions are not needed. Thus, in 
essences expert knowledge is not necessary. 
However, older AIs use rules designed by 
professional players to make better selections 
during MCTS. Doing so allows them to reach 
an amateur level of play. AlphaGo surpasses 
the amateur level of play. In fact, AlphaGo’s 
ability is two times or more that of Crazy 
Stone.

Visualization of possibility and complexity of Go

"Why traditional AI techniques for games do not 
work for Go: the sheer number of possible moves in 
Go and the difficulty in evaluating the strength 
of each move. So what techniques do AIs use?
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AlphaGo uses machine learning instead of 
applying the rules designed by professional 
players to make selections during MCTS. 
AlphaGo used three different neural networks 
to beat Lee Sedol: two strategy networks and 
one value network. These networks contain 
up to 13 layers. The strategy networks output 
a moving probability value which tells which 
method leads to a higher chance of winning; 
the value network outputs the position value, 
which reveals how likely it is for the AI to win. 
Both networks require the current state of the 
game as data input.

Machine learning is when computer programs 
learn from data without explicit coding. 
Initially, AlphaGo’s neural networks underwent 
training in deep learning and supervised 
learning. Supervised learning is when a set 
of training data and training labels are input 
into the algorithm. In AlphaGo’s case the data 
would be the state of the game while the label 
would be win or loss. The goal of supervised 
learning is to create a model which can predict 
an outcome based on the dataset provided. 

The strategy network was trained using a 
dataset of 30 million positions from games 
played by human experts, which has an 
accuracy of 57%. The value network was then 
trained to predict the winner of the games 
the strategy network played against itself. 
There was another smaller strategy network 
which has less than half the accuracy but a 
computational speed 1500 times faster. A faster 
strategy network can simulate future results. 
Together, simulations from the fast strategy 
network and the value network can carry out 

evaluation function. Then, when combined 
with MCTS, they provide advanced search and 
prediction. 

At present, AlphaGo is able to predict a person’s 
moves. However, the goal of AlphaGo is not to 
be on par with but to exceed the best human 
players. So, what is the next step? The next 
step is deep reinforcement learning. Through 
playing the game thousands of times, AI is able 
to reach a very high level of play and finally 
defeated Lee Sedol.

AlphaGo later completely eliminated 
supervised learning and simplified itself into 
a single neural network, thus decreasing the 
required computational power. AlphaGo  uses 
purely deep reinforcement learning. This 
means all the training sets are generated from 
AlphaGo which it uses to play against itself 
tens of thousands of times. This eliminates 
the need for datasets which are expensive or 
simply unavailable and prevents the deviation 
towards human gameplay, allowing it to come 
up with completely new strategies.

The greatest achievement of AlphaGo is 
leveraging its own experience and training 
to improve its skills. Ideally, the approach 
AlphaGo uses can be applied to automation 
and/or optimization that require success in a 
series of events to reach a goal.

" The greatest achievement of AlphaGo is 
leveraging its own experience and training to 
improve its skills
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The basic MCTS algorithm

AlphaGo是一個結合了許多算法和技術的AI。在
深入探討之前，我們必須先了解一下電腦程式是

如何進行棋類（例如圍棋）博弈的。 

AlphaGo等AI程式利用博弈樹來監察遊戲的不

同階段。電腦程式中的樹就像現實中倒置的樹。它

使用節點來表示遊戲中的狀態。第一個節點從根

部、即頂部開始。根代表遊戲的開始，它相當於一

個空的棋盤。樹的每個節點都代表下一個階段可

能移動的步驟，直至到達終結節點為止。終結節

點代表遊戲完結，結果可能是失敗、平局或勝利。

如前所述，AlphaGo局中有很多可能的移動步

驟，估計其博弈樹包含的節點數高達10^170。但
即使是偌大一個宇宙，其原子數量也只不過10^80
個！在以往，AI會構造一棵完整的博弈樹，並在每

個節點上選擇最佳的移動步驟。當中應用了極小

化極大算法，以選擇一個最不可能輸的位置。這

在井字棋之類不太複雜的遊戲中是可行的，但對

於圍棋等更複雜的遊戲，就顯得無能為力了。

專家為國際象棋設計的AI能夠避免這個問題。相

比要映射出整個博弈樹，這種AI只映射到一定的

深度，然後使用算法來評估取勝的方法，再繼續

採用極小化極大算法。這些算法不能提供最佳的

解決方案，但它們足以讓AI勝出博弈。但是這種方

法對圍棋同樣無效。

這就是傳統的AI技術不能應用於圍棋的原因：圍

棋可移動的範圍太大，以及可能性太多。那麼到底

AlphaGo使用了什麼技術？

以往的AI（例如Crazy Stone）會使用蒙特卡洛

樹搜索（MCTS）。MCTS模擬玩家輪流進行隨機

行為。每次模擬都會把數據儲存下來。這些數值

通過在模擬期間將節點訪問次數除以節點獲勝的

次數來確定每個節點的獲勝率。隨著模擬次數的

增加，這些數值會使程式收斂成類似極小化極大

算法。然而，這可能會導致MCTS只考慮開局時的

贏率。針對這一問題，必須要增加新的算法去讓

MCTS持續探索新的節點。

MCTS的優點是它不需要整棵博弈樹。此外，它

也不需要使用評估函數。因此，在本質上它並不

需要專家知識。然而，早期的AI在由專業玩家

設計的規則中能做出更好的選擇並且可以達到

業餘水平。而AlphaGo更是超越業餘水平。事實

上，AlphaGo的能力是Crazy Stone的兩倍或者

更多。 
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策略網絡在由人類專家玩的3000萬個位置的數據集

上進行訓練，準確率達57%。然後，價值網絡被訓練

來預測策略網絡自己跟自己對戰的結果。還有一個較

小的策略網絡，它的精確度不到一半，但計算速度快

1500倍。更快的策略網絡可以模擬未來的結果。兩者

結合，較快的策略網絡和價值網絡的模擬可以作為評

估功能。然後他們會結合MCTS，提供超前的搜索和

預測。

迄今為止，AlphaGo已可以預測一個人的行動。但

AlphaGo的目標並不在於模仿、而是要超越人類的最

佳水平，所以它的下一步是深度強化學習。AI透過千千

萬萬次的自我訓練達到高水平的發揮，並最終擊敗李

世石。

AlphaGo其後更完全摒棄監督學習，將自己簡化成

單一個神經網絡，從而減少所需的計算量。它單純地

使用深度強化學習。這意味着所有的訓練場景都由

AlphaGo自己提供，而這些訓練場景在AlphaGo自己

身上試驗了千百萬次。這讓它不再需要昂貴或根本不

可用的數據集。此外，它亦避免了人類的固有玩法，更

善於挖掘全新的策略！

AlphaGo最大的成就是借助自身經驗和訓練取得進

步。在理想的情況下，該方法可應用到自動化或優化等

需要一連串成功才能達到目的的領域。

AlphaGo採用了機器學習，而不是應用由專業玩家設計的規

則。擊敗了李世石的AlphaGo使用了三種不同的神經網絡，包

括兩種策略網絡和一種價值網絡。這些網絡包含的層數多達

13層。策略網絡輸出一個移動的概率值，即哪些方法能帶來較

高的獲勝機會，而價值網絡則輸出位置值，即AI贏的可能性。

兩者都需要以遊戲的當前情況作為數據來源。 

機器學習是指電腦程式在不需要編程的情況下從數據中學

習。最初，AlphaGo的神經網絡使用了深度學習和監督學習

訓練。監督學習是將訓練數據和訓練標籤一起輸入到算法

中。在AlphaGo的案例中，數據指的是棋盤的狀態，標籤就是

輸贏。監督學習的目標是產生一個能夠根據數據而預測結果

的模型。
Lee Sedol
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‘Business intelligence is a general term 
which describes the activities a company 
undertakes to gather information about 
its market or competitors.’2 Nowadays, 
companies rely on data scientists to analyze 
and explain data. However, this method 
is not only slow and costly, but the data 
generated may also be inaccurate.

商業智能（BI）是指企業用來收集市場及競爭對手

資料的一系列活動。在今天，很多公司都會依靠數

據分析師去處理、分析數據。但這種做法不但，速

度慢、成本高，也容易出現不準確的情況。

Applications of AI in business
商 業 應 用
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Investment 投資領域
Up until July 2017, Ant Financial, JD and banks have already utilized AI to analyze their customers and 
introduce products or services to them. In the investment field, reports can be automatically gener-
ated by AI. Tasks which used to take analysts 40 hours can be completed in several minutes using a 
machine. At the same time, AI can accurately estimate the risk tolerance of customers and come up 
with the most suitable investment portfolio.3 Compared with human analysts, AI can handle data from 
multiple sources with a higher accuracy.

截至2017年7月，螞蟻金服、京東、各銀行等均已陸續利用人工智能來分析客戶，以及向客戶推薦產品。在投資領
域，AI可透過自動算法產生報告。過往分析師要在40小時完成的工作量，機器用數分鐘就能完成。同時，AI能夠
分析客戶的風險承受能力，提供最合適的投資組合。跟分析師相比，AI能夠處理來自多個數據源的數據，準確度
更勝分析師。

Traffic condition prediction 交通情況預測
Traffic is one of the most important infrastructures of a city, a traffic system is complex and it is dif-
ficult to maintain its smooth functioning. Hisense Group has developed a system called ‘Shujumofang’ 
which uses deep learning to predict traffic conditions, the system can carry out 1,000,000,000 visual-
ization tasks in 30 seconds. In our daily lives, ‘Shujumofang’ can be applied to monitor traffic condi-
tions, solving traffic congestion problems through methods such as adjusting traffic light signals.4

交通是城市其中一項最重要基礎設施。交通系統相當複雜，要維繫其運作，難度不可小覷。海信集團為此研發的
「數據魔方」產品，可利用深度學習來預測交通狀況。數據魔方現時能夠在30秒內完成1,000,000,000項數據可
視化任務。在日常生活中，「數據魔方」可用於監察路面情況，通過調整交通燈等方式解決交通擠塞等問題。

Manufacturing 工業

Japanese robot manufacturer Fanuc uses deep reinforcement learning to train its robots to learn 
new tasks.5 Its robots capture video footage while trying to pick up new objects. It can spend the 
whole night figuring out how to pick up objects and master the skill by the next morning. This way, 
robots do not have to be specifically programmed to carry out different tasks, they can acquire the 
skills to carry different objects through learning.

日本企業Fanuc的工業機器人使用深度強化學習來訓練自己學習新的任務。其工業機器人能夠一邊錄影，一邊撿
起新物件。它可以通宵學習撿東西，到了早上，便可能掌握得非常熟練。這樣，機器人將毋需專門編程，而只需透
過學習便可運送不同的物件，從而能大派用場。
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Monitor traffic conditions

Robot invented by Fanuc
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Currently, BI analysts mainly focus on analyzing available or historical data while AI focuses 
more on predicting the future. Many feel that AI will replace BI, but in reality, AI and BI 
are in a mutually beneficial relationship instead of substituting one. The objective of BI is to 
analyze data to support business decision making which needs the input of AI technology; 
at the same time, AI can utilize the results of its analysis as a source of data. It is believed 
that in the future, BI can assist in making decisions in day-to-day operation.

現時，商業智能分析師仍主要專注於分析現有的數據，而人工智能更多專注於對未來的預測。很多人認

為人工智能將會取代商業智能。但其實兩者是互惠關係而非替代品。商業智能的目的是分析數據從而協

助制定商業決策，在這個過程中將會利用到人工智能的技術，同時人工智能亦能夠利用其分析結果作為

數據來源。相信在未來，商業智能能在日常運作中為制定決策提供輔助。

Future of BI
商 業 智 能 的 未 來
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